
Dinner is included on the day you check-in.

Breakfast and Lunch is included on the following days, includ-
ing the day of your check-out. 

All meals are served in the main dinning room and porch over-
looking the 18th fairway.

Tuesday’s Annual Dinner and Membership Meeting is for all
attendees. 

Tuesday’s Reception is outside the dinning room on the patio -
weather permitting.

attire

arrival/departure meals

room rate

welcome to the SEHA

As a new member or a returning member, you may have questions regarding the various events that
take place during your stay. The following will assist you in maximizing your attendance.

Golf attire is required during all rounds of golf.

Monday 

Shootout Tournament: Golf attire
Dinner in Dinning Room: Sport coat required, ties optional

Tuesday

Golf Tournament: Golf attire
Annual Dinner Meeting: Sport coat required, tie optional

The mornings and evenings can be cool so pack a sweater and
windbreaker. Rain is also a possibility - rain gear is a good pre-
cautionary step to keep you dry.

Arrival: 

Fly into Raleigh or Charlotte Airport

Departure: 

Golf Tournament ends approximately 1:30pm Wednesday

Lunch is served in dinning room following tournament

Room Rate includes…

Lodging

Meals as described above plus…

- Monday Qualifying Round

- Tuesday Match Play 18 Holes
Scramble Event - costs an additional $30

- Wednesday Match Play 18 Holes

Additional Round of Golf each Day:   Cost of Golf Cart



golf

Monday - Qualifying Round - All Day

Each member of SEHA must play one round of golf prior to the
Tuesday golf event in order for the golf committee to properly
place you in a Flight that reflects your level of play. This round is
called the Qualifying Round and applies to all members of SEHA.

Mondays are reserved for you to play a round of golf at the Mid-
Pines golf course. You may play at anytime with anyone on
Monday. For new members, your sponsoring member is respon-
sible to assist you in securing a round of golf for the Monday play.

However, you may do this on your own by simply calling the
Mid-Pines Pro Shop and reserving a tee time. If you are having
trouble securing a round of golf, call Allan Meyer, Ron Shaw,
Chad Long or Kent Barnes – the golf committee staff.

You must submit your scorecard from your 
Monday qualifying round to the club house 

by 5:30 PM Monday!

Include on your scorecard, next to your name, your current
Index / Handicap.

Monday - Scramble Sign-Up Sheet - All Day

A sign-up sheet for the 9-hole scramble will be posted in the hotel
lobby. Sign up and include your current Index/Handicap. Only
players listed on this form will be eligible to play in the 9-hole
scramble that takes place Tuesday afternoon.. We ask that you
notify the Pro Shop ASAP if you did sign up but will be unable
to play due to an unforeseen event. This will assist the Pro Shop
in creating equitable parings for the scramble.

Monday - Evening 5pm to 7pm

Two man teams will play an Elimination Tournament until a
winner is established. Each team will select a player to tee off
and will hit alternating shots until the hole is completed. Teams
with the highest scores will begin to be eliminated after the sec-
ond hole is completed with additional teams teams being elimi-
nated at the end of  each subsequent hole. Ties are settled via a
chip off or putt off.

Participating Players are selected from the Championship Flight
and 1st Flight of players.

The returning Winning Two Man Team will have the opportu-
nity to defend their title.  

A rolling Cocktail Party will be for all attendees as they watch
this exciting event!

Dinner is served in the main dinning room immediately follow-
ing the tournament.

Shootout Tournament: Golf attire

Dinner in Dinning Room: Sport coat required, ties optional



golf

Tuesday - 18 Hole Match Play

The golf tournament played during the SEHA event on Tuesday
and Wednesday is Match Play.

The pairings will be posted in the Hotel Lobby Monday evening.

Each member will be placed in a Flight with similar handicap
players. 

You are competing with the player in your cart and also with the
other players in your foursome. 

Putt out all putts – no gimmies.

After your round of golf, turn in your scorecard to the Pro Shop
counter.

The pairing for the Wednesday matches will be posted that
evening in the hotel lobby.

Wednesday - 18 Hole Match Play

The golf tournament continues on Wednesday morning with
the final round of Matches.

Turn your scorecard into the Pro Shop immediately after your
round of golf.

You may pick-up your prize at the Pro Shop at the conclusion of
the tournament.

Tuesday - 9 Hole Scramble Tournament

After the morning Match Play and lunch, the 9-Hole Scramble
event is played. 

Prizes are awarded for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place.

There is an additional fee of $30 to participate and will be billed
to your room.

Tuesday - Dinner & Annual Membership Meeting

Attendance for all SEHA Members

Sport coat required, tie optional

Director & Committee reports

Election of New Officers

Prizes Awarded for Tuesday’s events

Guest Speaker

Prizes are awarded for the following:

Match Play - for each flight:

Flight Winners

Flight Runner-Up Winners

1st Consolation Winners

2nd Consolation Winners

3rd Consolation Winners

Monday:

Low Gross Medalist

Low Net Medalist

Senior Medalist

Tuesday Scramble

1st Place Team

2nd Place Team

3rd Place Team

Skill Contests:

Closest to the Pin #2 & #11

Longest Drive #18

Most Accurate Drive #7

golf prizes

annual meeting


